Abstract-Nowadays, crowdsourcing has become the hype in knowledge acquisition and diffusion. It is a powerful method that promotes speedy information gathering and at the same time yields better results compared to other similar methods. Increasingly, crowdsourcing has also been actively used for reaching solutions to complex problems. Based on these premises, as well as to demonstrate our social responsibility towards the surrounding community, this paper aims to put fourth our effort through BetterCity while exploiting the advantages of crowdsourcing. It is a mobile application for iOS, which acts as an intermediary between local authority and residents specifically in issues reporting and handling. BetterCity makes the flow of issues reporting easier, achieves complete details of public report, allows the public to contribute information, and most importantly, creates a sense of community by cultivating responsible people to their local areas, together with the local authority.
INTRODUCTION
BetterCity is a mobile application for iOS which acts as an intermediary between local authority and residents specifically in issues reporting and issues handling. Local residents in Tampin district will be the users and the Tampin District Council (MDT) will be the administrator for this application. Generally, common issues such as potholes, rubbish dumps, fallen trees, and streetlight faulty are frequently faced by Malaysians all the time. Lack of issues reporting, incomplete details of public report, which leads to slow actions from local authority may cause danger to the public. Often, major complaints or reports are made by phone calls. Compounding to this situation, missing details from incomplete report such as unknown location address will slower down the response time. As a result, a handy mobile application, BetterCity might be a good alternative that allows issues reporting a lot easier. It makes the flow of issue reporting much convenient by taking a photo and detecting current location. Local authority 978-1-4673-8227-4/15/$31.00 ©2015 IEEE 195 Cham Chin Hwee Faculty of Human Ecology University Putra Malaysia Malaysia chamchinhwee929@gmail.com can achieve complete details of every issues reported from the public. On the other hand, local residents can report and trace all issues happening in their area easily, and indirectly creates a sense of community by making people responsible for solving problems in their local areas, together with the local authority.
Services offered by this system have rightly justified its purposes which are aligned with the knowledge and discovery management approach. Crowd sourcing is a powerful medium that capable of bridging the gap existed between the authorities and citizens. It ensures fast flowing information and more importantly, the right information is channeled to the right person at the right time. With the growing numbers of smartphone, tablet, and many other online gadget users, the potential of crowd sourcing is beyond prediction. It simply extends the existing web-based crowdsourcing application by not only offering solution to problem but also promoting green campaign (paperless). This paper is organized as follows: Section IT describes some of the related works, Section TIT presents the methodology used to conduct this study, Section TV explains the result and some discussion, and finally Section V concludes the paper along with some future works.
IT. LITERATURE REVIEW

A. Crowdsourcing
Crowd sourcing is simply defined as an act of obtaining information or any inputs especially from a large pool of online community. According to [1] , there are four dominant crowd sourcing types: 1) Knowledge discovery and management, 2) Broadcast search, 3) Peer-vetted creative production and 4) Distributed human intelligence asking. The type of crowd sourcing applied in this paper is the first one; knowledge discovery and management. Tn this approach, the crowd is tasked with finding and collecting information into a common location and format. It is ideal for information gathering, organization, and reporting problems, such as the creation of collective resources. Tampin, there exists many problems in current way of report an issue. Currently major of the reported issues from local residents are made by phone call, problems such as incomplete details of issue and unknown location address will cause local authority hardly allocate appropriate resources to particular issue. On the other hand, common problems faced by local residents like unanswered calls, no records and slow processing time of reported issues which resulted they have lost confidence in their local authority.
B. Tampin Distric Council
C. Tampin District Council Facebook Page
Facebook offers many advantages in helping local authority to spread the news to public, from the feature like status updates. Tampin District Council Facebook Page [5] is one of the social networking tools used by the local authority to engage with online community. AduanKu.my [6] is a website to facilitate the public to report issues by the location on a map. User can reports an issue in simple steps by inserting location address and problem details on the site. Several main features of the system such as report issue, view all reported issues, trace user's reported issues and comment on the issues. Sign up is required in order to perform all the functions, once report has been submitted, admin of the system will send to particular local authority on user' s behalf. Tn addition, one of the main advantages of the system is the numbers of local authorities who get involved. It covers different local authorise which includes Subang Jaya Municipal Council (MPSJ), Petaling Jaya City Council (MBPJ) and Kuala Lumpur City Hall (DBKL). It enables user to views and reports issues that happening on many areas. This web-based system does not support mobile app which constrains the mobility and convenience for use (Refer to Fig.2) E. MyCleanCity App MyCleanCity app [7] is a mobile app developed by The Centre to Combat Corruption and Cronyism (C4) team, aims to drive transparency through the complaints resolution system, and provide a platform for ratepayers to demand accountability at local government. Two major functions have been featured in this mobile application which are Resident Complaints and Catch the Culprit. User can report issues or submit complaints on local problems such as uncollected garbage, potholes, flash floods and fallen trees in their local areas immediately by using mobile phone. The complaints will be passed to local authority for further action. User also can report on recalcitrant who are messing up their neighbourhood such as illegal dumping and illegal load sharks posters. The photo captured to report will be the solid evidence for local council to take necessary actions. Figure 3 shows the home page ofthe application where user can easily choose to submit complaint or report culprit. Tn order to gain insights and understanding about the problems affecting their daily routine, as well as the procedures of handling the reports and dealing with the current system, we had conducted informal, depth interviews with some local residents and also the Tampin District Council Officer. Although the number of interviewees was small, we still managed to obtain as much information as we needed largely due to the nature of the interview questions. We used openended questions to allow for more flexibility and comprehensive responses. BetterCity has been carefully implemented and tested to ensure that it successfully meets the user requirements. This section will display the screenshots of BetterCity mobile application, followed by testing results and discussion.
F. Comparison of Existing Systems
As shown in Table 2 , BetterCity mobile application has been designed to accommodate better services both to the local residents and the Tampin District Council Officers. . . ,-
This shows launch screen when the application has been clicked and "MDT" is an abbreviation for "Majlis Daerah Tampin" or Tampin District Council.
This shows login interface after the application is launched. User is required to login with his/her preset usemame and password. If they haven't register for the application, they can click on the green "R egister" link under the login button for a quick registration . Step three is about getting current location by clicking the g reen "Get Location" button~ La stly for the step four, user can choose to make a report which the post will be appeared in Reported Issues page or share a thing that will be appeared in Sharing Board page by clicking "Make a Report" or "Share a TIling" button
To deliver good quality of BetterCity, this development has undergone several types of testing included unit testing, module testing and user acceptance testing. Unit and module testing were successfully done on all of the main features of BetterCity as listed previously in Table 2 . The evaluation of crowd sourcing relied upon the success implementation of each module in the application. Tn this case, the elements of crowd sourcing have been well demonstrated in terms of gathering information as well as reaching out solutions.
For user acceptance testing, some functions such as, make report and edit username had been randomly performed by ten respondents consisted of local residents of Tampin and the Tampin District Council Officer. The results of the user testing are as the following: The study was set out to explore the local issues faced by public especially residents in Tampin and has identified the problems in current issue reporting flow of Tampin District Council. We addressed these issues by presenting an application that uses crowd sourcing method as a means for reaching out solutions to problems. It has proven to be an effective way to obtain fast and accurate information and be delivered successfully to the right person at the right time, thus ensuring faster and better solutions. It also potentially promotes a sense of awareness and belonging in the community.
Due to the limited resources and time constrains, the project was conducted with small sample of residents as respondents. As a direct consequences, the project encountered several limitations, which need to be considered in future enhancement. It is also our great interest to develop similar idea in Android application to benefit most of the smart phone users.
